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A federal district court judge in anchorage has ruled that two
kodiak natives and their village corporation can have a fair trial in
anchorage judge james A von der heydt ruled last wednesday
that shuyakshlyak inc bernard wamser and frances shugak have not
shown that they cannot obtain a ffair trial in anchorage on charges

that they committed fraud in
setting up the corporation under
the land claims act

the ruling comes at-terafter a

january 5thath hearing at which
attorneys for the defendants
argued that the trultrial should be
held outside alaska they pre
dentedsentedsqnted a report by hethe rowan
group inc a public opinion
survey firmfinn which indicated
that it would be very difficult to
have a fair anchorage trial be-
cause a majority of anchorage
residents wereere found to be
biased against alaska natives

shyuakshymak village status
the three defendants weieweic

indicted by a federal grand jury

last july and charged with
illegally enrolling natives to port
williams also known as shuyakshlyak
the government claims thattliateliat
shuyakshlyak isis not a native village
people enrolled there claim it

as an ancestralaritestral home to which
they mayinay return under the land
claims aitact even though they
don t reside there now

rhepic defendants had pre-
viously asked that the case be
dismissed on the grounds that
thetile grand jury that conducted
the investigation was busedbiased the
requestr6quest was denied

the rowan report slatesstates in
part that analysis of interviews
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rowan reportdisclo pr udice
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shows it is clclcarthatcarthatcarthalcar that there is an
existing feeling against alaska
natives in a majority of thetile
casescaseibasei when the issue is competi-
tivenesstiveness liahdlingtn6cyhandling anoneytnoney politi-
calca activity drunkenness and
handlingliand ling corporations this
feeling is that white people
can take care of money cotcor-
porationspo rations andarid politics while
natives cannot

racial prejudice
thetile report is based onoil

questions asked of anchorageailcliorag
area residents the question
were designed to measure their
degree of racial prejudice by
answers they gave to questionsquesfions
about natives and the land
claims act answers to one
question show that a major-
ity of thetile anchorage popula-
tion 514751.475141A believes dialthat alaska
nativesnativcsnplivesNativcs do not have a right 0too
claim their traditional villagevillages as
well as villages in which theylieyaliey are
now living

the question of whether
natives have thetile right to claicicljiinclaipi
either their present village orr a
traditional one is crucial in hetile

shuyakshlyak case federal regulations
governing the land claims act
allowed natives to enroll to an
ancestral village fi e land claims

benefits provided certain con-
ditions were niet

michael rowan head of thetile
rowan group prepared thetile
reportleport andnd testified at thetile
january jtb5thstb hearing I1 I1

qualified as anall expert by
judge vohaoh jet heydt rowan
explained liowlow the survey was
conducted Ttatrainedttainedattainedined professional
interviewersintcrviewcrs from his finn con-
ducted personal in home inter-
views with 251 anchorage resi-

dents rowan said helie felt the
survey was accurate because
proven methods of gathering
and anaanalyzinganalyanglyAng public opinion
were used

rowan surveyed people with-
in 30 miles of anchorage al-
though jurors for a federal case
could come from any part of the
state since alaska only has one
federal court district most
jurors living more thanthin 50 miles
from anchorage do not sit on
federal juries there rowan told
the court that increasing his
study area to a 50 mile radius
would not change the results of
thetile study

when asked by hiethe judge
what his definitiondcrinition of racial
prejudice was rowan replied

when a characteristic is assign-

ed by one racial group to

another
study criticized

U S attorney leonard
linton attacked rowans study
saying too few people had been
surveyed to draw a conclusion
thatithatithac a fair jury could not be
found linton was also critical
of the methods used by rowan
helie suggested that many of the
people interviewed might not
have had opinions about alaalaskaska
native issues before thetile inter-
view and that their answers were
arbitrary and given without
serious thought

although rowan suggessuggestedted
that the court could use pro
cedorescedurescdolurcs similar to his own to
determine more accurately if
jurors were biased linton dis-
missed the idea helie agreed that
intensive questioning of possible
jurors was justified but added

theres been no showing that
defendants cannot get a lairvair

trial
jury service

slivyaksliuyakshuybk attorney smithsinith dis-

agrees helie told the tundra
timestinics last week

aliethetlie government and court
contend that they do not ex-
clude rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans but that
rural alaskansalaskasAla skans excuse them-
selves I1 argue that in fact it

is hot important who docsdoes the
excluding but that a large part
of liethe population is excluded
from jury service which in nianmany
cases prevents the seating of iA
faifair

r1owanjuryury at1t

rowan said conducting inter-
views in the privacy of a home
with a guarantee that the
persons name would not be
used made certain that anwersadwers
were honest but helie said people
questioned by a judge or attor-
ney tend totb answer almost
automatically that they would
be fair if they were seated on a

jury because they dont want to
seem disruptive or uncoopera-
tive

judge von der haydthcydtileyolt ques-
tioned whether rowan could
interpret prejudice from his
interviews and said liishis con-
clusionsclu sions were not based on a

knowledge of legal concepts
on which juries arcare formed

what youre saying sirsit is an
attachattack upon thetile entire jury
systemstamstcm thats been in existence
bor7orfot hundreds oryearsofor years von der
heydt said

smith denied the judges
charge saying we are not
attacking the jury system were
only asking that these defen-
dants be given the opportunity
to determine if there is racial
preprejudicejudice

fair jury difficult

in liishis order denying a change
of location for the trial judge
von der haydthcydtileydt wrote that
rowans ultimate conclusion
was thattha an ununbiasedbiascO jury would
be very difficult to obtain under
present selection processes this
does not sstaletate that it would be
impossible to obtain a fair pialfrial
and on that basis alone the
motion totd change venuevenue I1mustust
failfad

smith bommencommencommentedted last week
on the connection between
rowans study andnd thetile shuyakshlyak
indictments helie said the charge
indicate da lack of understand-
ing by the white community of

what the imlaiidlaimstisallclaims ac is all
about its thehe white comcommunityunity
that doesntdocsn1 understand nativeactiveative
relationships

some people now enrolled to
shubaksliuyakshuyak originally signed up with

i

other kodiak area villagevillalecovill alecocorp-

orations
r

porations not realizing that they
J

could enroll to an ancestral
village site

federal regulations issued
after the land claims was passed
to govern its implementation
stated that a natives permanent
residence could be the per-
manent place of abode iniintendedended
by the applicantapplicantto to be liishis actual
home it is the center of thefile

native family life of the
applicant to which helie liashas the
intent to return when absent
from that place A region or
village may be the pernipermanentanent
resiresidencedeAce of an applicant on
april 1 1970 even though helie
was not actually there on that
date if helie liashas contincontinuedded to
intend that place to be his
lihomeollic

smith said helie felt that under-
lying the governments position
was suggestion that natives betiwetiwere
not permitted to enroll to tradit-
ional sites helie added that the
defendants position was that
such cnrolinientwasenrollment was permitted
that shuyakshlyak is an ancestral
village and that evidence will
show that families that en-
rolled or changed to shudakshuyaksliuyak had
ancestral ties there

smith recalled the confusion
surrounding enrollment after the
land claims act was passed and
said there was no criminal in-
tent on the part ofor shubaksliuyakshuyak
people

theilic bureau o0ndianof indian affairs
has certified shuyakshlyak as a native
village but other Ogenagenciescies of thethcjhc
federal gogovernmentvcrnmct continuecontinuc to
protest this decision theilie cligibleligibi-
lity of shuyakshlyak toto receive land
and money under the congres-
sional land clainisisettlementclaims settlement of
1971 is now bc6rebefore the US
court of appeals in washington
DDCC


